Smuggler Sport 620

INFORMATION

The new Smuggler Sport 620 Cabin has outclassed its rivals. This boat is an outstanding
performer and will blow you away. Being built to CPC standard, quality and safety are
paramount with many options available to suit your requirements. The new look deck with
Auto Capstan anchoring system, gives you a reason to step up from the Sting 570 when
you’re ready. The Sport 620 has a comfortable berth converting to a double with a classy
colour scheme to suit the most discerning eye. With graphics to complete the look, this
boat will turn heads at the boat ramp. Stunning performance!

Standard Features:
5 Year structural hull warranty
Stainless steel bow rail, bow roller
Boarding ladder, grab rails- aft x2
Curved windscreen with sides
Forward hatch
200 litre fuel tank
Built in buoyancy compartments
Brass Keel strip
Hydraulic Steering
S/S water filler
Bilge pump
4-Way Circuit switch panels x 2
Cabin light, LED Navigation lights
Anchor light, compass
Battery and switch gear
1 x Swivelling Pedestal seat on base with
storage underneath
1x King/Queen seat with hinged base
and storage underneath
Removable aft bench seat with storage under

Proudly made
in New Zealand

Fibreglass side liners in cockpit
UV resistant upholstery
Fully upholstered forward cabin
Nautilex vinyl in cockpit floor
Fold away drink holders x 2, Rod holders x 2
Canopy with backdrop
DMW Trailer – Premier 550 series,
multi roller, tandem axle, jockey wheel,
spring suspension
Registration and WOF

Dimensions:

HP Range
115-175hp
Overall length
6.2m
Length on trailer
7.3m
Height on trailer to windscreen
2.3m
Beam
2.44m
Deadrise
21 degrees
Towing weight (dry)
1450 kg
Maximum persons
6
Specifications are subject to change.
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